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Advisory List – 2018-19

The following is the list of programs approved by the Council on Standards for International Educational Travel (CSIET), of which the WIAA is a member, with ‘Full’ listing status for 2018-19.
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1. Academic Foundation for International Cultural Exchange (AFICE)
2. AFS-USA, Inc.
3. American Councils for Int’l Education
4. American Cultural Exchange Service (ACES)
5. American Home Life International
6. American Homestay Services
7. American Institute for Foreign Study Foundation (AIFS-AYA)
8. AmeriStudent
9. Amicus International Student Exchange
10. AnB Education
11. Apex International Education Partners (AIEP)
12. Asian American Cultural Exchange Program
13. Aspect Foundation
14. ASSE and World Heritage International Student Exchange Programs
15. ASSIST – American Secondary Schools for International Students and Teachers
16. Association for Teen-Age Diplomats
17. AYUSA International
18. Borderless Friends Forever Foundation
19. C&T Education
20. Cambridge Network
21. CET International
22. Children Around the World
23. Council for Educational Travel, USA (CETUSA)
25. CPH Educational Consulting
26. Cultural Academic Student Exchange (CASE)
27. Cultural Homestay International (CHI)
28. Discoveries Academic Student Homestay (DASH)
29. EduBoston
30. Education Travel and Culture, Inc. (ETC)
31. Educational Merit Foundation
32. Educational Resource Development Trust (ERDT/SHARE!)
33. Educatius Inc.
34. EF High School Exchange Year
35. Exchange Service International
36. ExchangeMate USA
37. Face the World Foundation
38. Foreign Links Around the Globe (F.L.A.G.)
39. Forte International Exchange Association
40. Foundation for Academic Cultural Exchange (FACE)
41. Foundation for Worldwide Int’l Student Exch. (WISE)
42. German-American Partnership Prog. (GAPP)
43. Global Insights
44. Greenheart Exchange
45. Heritage Student Foundation
46. iE-International Experience USA
47. International Cultural Exchange Services (ICES)
48. International Education Opportunities
49. International Fellowship
50. International Student Exchange (ISE)
51. Ivy International Group
53. LPI Learning
54. Nacel Open Door
55. New Oasis International Education
56. New World Academic and Cultural Exchange
57. Newcomb Central School District
58. Northeast Student Consulting LLC
59. NorthWest Student Exchange (NWSE)
60. NW Services
61. Organization for Cultural Exchange Among Nations (OCEAN)
62. Our Lady of Good Counsel High School
63. Pan Atlantic Foundation
64. Portland Education Tour Center
65. Private & Public School F-1 Exchange (PSE)
66. Program of Academic Exchange (PAX) and Laurasian Institution
68. Rotary Youth Exchange Programs
   68-a. Central States Rotary Youth Exchange Program
   68-b. Eastern States Student Exchange (ESSEX) Rotary
   68-c. Empire State Youth Exchange
   68-d. North Star Rotary Youth Exchange
   68-e. Ohio-Erie Rotary Youth Exchange
   68-f. Rotary California-Nevada District 5190
   68-g. Rotary Yes/Scanex
   68-h. Rotary Youth Exchange Florida, Inc.
   68-i. South Central Rotary Youth Exchange
   68-j. Western States Student Exchange (WESSEX)
69. States 4-H International Exchange Program
70. STS Foundation
71. STS Global Studies
72. Student American International
73. Terra Lingua USA
74. United Studies
75. University Track Preparation
76. World Link
77. Youth For Understanding (YFU) USA
78. The Zource, Inc.